
CIRCUIT 10UKT.

of Coses Ulxpusi'il uf, Uuilitt'c,
tiraud Jury, lite.A IM

Palljr Ouird, Jubi .

Circuit court convened this after-

noon at 1 o'clock. Present Judy
Kullerton, Prosecuting Attorney
Brown, Klierilf Johnson and Clerk
Jennings.

List of Jurors culled, being the same
as published in the Clt'AUO several
weeks sinco.

The following graDd Jury wan
drawn: Henry Hunter, J fl Mv Far-lan- d,

Martin Foster, It V Porter, J B
Cruzen, J D Petrie. Mr Porter was
appoluted forcmun.

Judge Fullertou, after reading the
several statute' as required by law,
gave the Jury Home excellent advice.

BalMIs appointed A 8 MeClure for
grand Jury und W II Liucolu and J D
Wilson for court.

The docket Is the lightest for years.
The following cases were (I Inputted uf

in to the hour or bowk to pres-- :

4 John C Stewart vs O W Mao-Kolg-

et al; equity to net aside deed.
Dismissed without prejudice.

6 Iu oi U M Jack-o- n;

assignment. Will file report dur
Ins term.

8, 9. 10. 11, 12, 13. 14 O W Welder
ct al vs H E Eastland, marshal of the
city of Eugene; Injunction. Referee
will report during term.

15 J O Rhluehart vnJli Rhlnehart
to recover money. Continued.

17 A P Crow vs L F Crow; divorce.
In the bands of a referee.

18 Frank Brother Co vs C Delancy
et al; to recover money. Continued.

10 JasA Hutching" vs J BCustls;
to recover money. Continued.

22 In of 11 N Craln;
assignment. Final report filed.

24 J C Goodale vs W II Vestal and
Anna Vestal; foreclosure. Continued.

20 R 8 Cathey vs J 8 Medley, ad-

ministrator, et al; confirmation. Con-

firmed.
27 WO Pickett vs Martha K Not-lan- d

et al; confirmation. Confirmed.
31 FW Osburn etal vs U M Un-

burn et al; report of referee. Con-

firmed.
82 Adah L Bhelton et al, executrix,

vs Henry A Curey; confirmation. Con-

firmed.
33 The Alliance Trust Co vs Jona-

than A Voder et al; confirmation.
Confirmed.

87 C P Iloustou vs BAArtman;
Injunction. Dismissed on stipulation

39 Martha June Taylor, et al, vs J
D Cox, et al; partition. Settled and
dismissed.

40 Oeo B Dorrl vs H C Perkins;
conflrmation. Confirmed.

41 Wilma Bowman vs Oeo Bow-

man: divorce. Default. Referred to
M O Wilkins to take the evidence.

42 tiusan Lowell vs Samuel 10 Brls-to-

and riusan Brlstow, foreclosure.
TWmilt.

43 CEDimondvsL DHunt, et al;
to recover niouev. Settled and dis
missed.

45 Noble Striker, et al, vs Elen
Stewart; injunction. Settled aud dls- -
tviImmpcI.

48 Rebecca Parker vs Wm Parker;
divorce. Continued,

fin Wm Rawlinirs vs Belle Raw
lino! divorce. Default. Referred to
E H Skmworth to take evidence.

62 A J Kaiser vs J E Lee aud A H
Lee; to recover money. Default and
liulcrmpnt,.

63 E.eklel Bailey vs (1 W Farlelgh;
to recover money, uciauu auu;uu8-D160t'8ara-

O Heald vs BenJ F Finn;
fr.f.unlnBliru TWnlllt Btul ludulliellt.

61 Robert Balfour et al, vs E P
Wriirlit. et al: foreclosure. Default
nnrl InoVment.

63 W W Oglesby vs J Q Polndexter;
to recover money, ueiauu anu juojj-
mfint.

64 Kate Moores vs E II Sherman;
foreclosure. Continued for service.

WILL CONTEST.

Mass Meeting Held at Salem to Coh
test the Election.

Special to lbs Ooard.
Salem, Or., June 8. A mass meet-

ing was held in this city Saturday
night, and It was agreed to contest the
vote In some half dozen precincts
where the nturus were Irregularly
signed, and in some of them were not
certified to at all, or the Judges were
not sworn in. If the contest Issue- -

nxuiful Tonorue's plurality for con
gress will be Increased 2ia and Jap
Minto, the republican candidate will
be elected.

Tongue now claims bis election by
a plurality cf 70.

LATER.

The precincts in question are: En-nrlo-

North Salem. How
ell. Ht Paul. Labish, Lincoln. The
judges in these precincts were not
Hwcirn according lo law and there are

other defects In the returns.

Protests Entered. Willamette
Trni..miti lum entered a protest
aeainst Overholt of the University of
Oregon upon the ground that he s

nluimivt tn ha a niofessional. Ibis
thnv will have a hard time to prove

Thai! of O has entered a protest
flnins. unon whom the Salem

ltes bullded so much hoe, upon the
grounds that he is just as much of a
professional as Overholt.

Bio Baroains. The assignee of
the Coast C & W Co, iu today's issue
advertises big bargains and wagons, a

reduction of 26 to 30 per cent. Ihe
vehicles are built at Corvallis, and are
guaranteed to be first class. Look al
the ad In another column. The low
prices qnoted will astonish you. Sam-

ples of the work of till, fuctory may
be seen at Bangs' aud Bowlsby's livery
stables.

Ecgene Band Ooino. The Eu
gene cornet baud will accompany the
railway conductor's excursion train
flow this city toSiilem next Sunday,
June 14. The conductors have agreed
to pay the expenses of the hand if they
would furnish music enroute. They
will not be required to play after they
reach Salem, but will probably play a
few pieces anyway.

Uailr OtsrJ, June.
RE..EASEn.-J.- mes McFarland, ar- -

rested on the charge of larceny 01

household goods from the habitat on

otthe enuaw who resides near tt
tannery, has been released, from ens- -

todv bv the otllcers. as
dence could not be obtained
rant an examination.

THE I1KI.1) DAY JIEKT.

!Ub l. of 0. (Jits the ( up iu
(Mutest of Amutrur

AllilftCK.

the

The lTnverity of O egon lias
conquered again. In the annual
Ib id day meet at Salem Saturday, I, eld
under the auspices of the Intercolle-
giate Association of Amateur Athlete
of Oregon, iu which live colleges were
competitors, the home institution won
by a scow of .V.iJ points out of a score
of 112, the total nuiuhei of mIiiU
nindf by all the colleges represented.

'1 he college and Universities entered
in uie con ust anu ttiuir scores are as
billows:
l.'uiverslty uf Oregon, Kucsne 59i
Willamette University, Salem 24j
Oregon Agr'l. College, Corvallis 21
Pacific University, Forest Grove 4
Pacific College, New berg 3

Total 112
The day was a perfect one, and it 11

said that fully 20U0 people witnessed
the coolest. A good delegnt ion from
this city was presi'iit.

1 here wc re 14 events to be contested
for and the program proper did not
bt'giu until about 3:30 and it was 7:30
o'clock before it was finished. The
results of the various events were as
follows:

Mllo run-- B F Burnett lO AC)
first; HP Hansen (P U) second; W
Mace t V C) third. Time 4:r8 3 o.

100-ya- rd dash W Overboil i,u or u)
first; Don Hay (OA C) second; L
lliggius (U of O) third. Time
.10 3--

220vard burdle-- C G Murphy (W
U) ami D Kiiykeinlall (U of O) tied for
first place; Teuipletoii (V of O) second.
lime .. i.Hter tuu lie wasruuou
and Kuykendall wou In .20 1 6.

8Su-yar- run Clarence iiis:,op (u
of O) first; BF Burnett (O A (.(sec-
ond; A Merryman (V of O) third.
lime 2:12

Sliot put E Shattuck (U of O)

fiist; W Overholt (V ol O) second;
H S Temi.leton tU of O) third. Ureal-
est distance 35 fu-t- , ll inches.

120-var-d hurdle-- U Kiiykeinlall (V
ofO) first; Rt Uulss (W L) second;
A E Bitluer (W C) tlilnl. Time
.17 4 6.

440-yar- run R Coleman (U of 0
first; V V Johnson (V of Oi second;
H Cash (PCI third. Time .63.

Hammer throw 1) H Bodlne (O A
C) first; H Temph ton (U or O) sec-

ond; W Babcoek (W U) third. Ureat-es- t

distance 103 feet, 3 Inches.
Pole vault F Scott ( C) and I

Wester (V of O) tied for first place;
Luther Baker (P C) second. Distance
U feet. The points for the flrt two
were divided equally to Scott and
Wester.

II lull Jump M Davis (U of O) first;
W Overholt (U of O) second; John
Newsome (U of O) third. Ureatent
height 6 feet, 4 Inches.

Milo Walk I DcLashmutt (LofO)
first; I H Van Winkle (W U) second;
L Rusk (O A C) third. Time 8.31 2 5.

WFSonneman and J RBvurswere
among the enlriss from V U. Both
started, the former leading from the
first quarter to the three-quarte- r pole,
where lie was ruled oil' the track for
running. Byars was disqualified for
running In the last 220 yards of the
distance.

220-yar- dash F Colvig (O At)
first; L Hiiruins (U of O) second; II
Roseiiburi: (V of O) third. Time
.23 2--

Broad Jump--Rt Uulss (V U) first;
C Bradley (,P U) second; Fllugue(0
A O) third. Ureatest distance 20 feet

Bicycle nice F Mooro (W U) first;
7. Riggs (W U) si'cond; W OglelW
U) third. Time 6:37 3--

Tho Uuiversity of Oregon team and
delegation of vialtors returned home
on tralu No. 10 Saturday night highly
jubilant over their victory, which,
however, was too easily obtained to

elicit much excitement.
NOTES.

From the Salem Statesman's uotes

of the day we take the following:
The U of O young ladies were high-

ly Jubilant over the result. This was
manifested by the vociferous manner
in which they gave tho college yell
du'lng the afternoon.

Protests will be eutered againsts all
events won by Ovarium (U oiu), a
claim having been made that he is
not an amateur on account oi Having
takeupart in contests at other places
where mouey prl.ns were offered aud
MQ 111

Ill the evening at Reed's opera house
a splendid program was put iu force
with 14 numbers by 14 clever people.
There were songs by Miss fstewart of
Pacific University, Forest Urove;
Maliel Johnson, or the O A C, Corval-

lis, Lulu Sargeant, of Pacific College
Newburg. and Stella Dorrls, of the U

ofO, Eugent; recitations by M Us M

I. Baright, of the U of O, Eugene,
Miss Evans, of Pacific University,
Forest (irove.and Miss Sara N Brown,
of "Old" Willamette, and Director
Frank E Brown of the latter
institution did some beauti-
ful work with his Indian clubs.
During one of the interludes Professor
R A Heritage made a graceful but
withal nrnelieal address of presenta
tion conferring the trophy "cjp'' upon

the champion of the day, kusscii ioie- -

man, president of the U of O team.
In honor of tneir trainer, y

f,i., in u'liiim the home hoys reel

,i,! t'liow owe a creat deal for their
success at Salem, the following yell
uusfoiniulated and given at every
,,.ti,,ii nn the wav home: "Rah, rah

ndi! we feel fine under the Instruction
..t Trui.. i. r Trine."

ThM championship cup was brought
i ,n i,v i hp victorious team aud has
hpen placed on exhibition In 8 H
Friendly' bIiow window. It s a

tade of stetliug silver,
with verv lieautiful designs, and is
valued atl00. Engraved on one side

of t he cup are the words: "C liampion-shi-

Field Day Cup Awarded by the
Intercollegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of Oregou." Beneath the
lettering is a design of three athletes.

It Is reported that a ug of epplejack
was taken to the polls at Santlam pro-

duct, lo Linn county, and a large

number of voters became quite hilar-

ious before the day was ended. H is

said Wlien uie euunv u.
baMots were rouna to oe
to a. -

.. .,.
1 ........

name thereto,

i

WOOHMKX MEMOKUI..

Ibis (.rami Ordvr I'eniidua'es the
r of In Hi al.

'

I'lll! Jul.
WiKKlmeii ini'iiiorial dny was duly

ojikvrved yusterdav by F.iii''iie Camp,
No U , Woodmen of the World ami It.

Its auxilllary, the ladies circle, Eugene
drove, No 4. Oulngtothe fact Hint
but one meinlsrof the Iih-ii- I camp tins
been laid to rot, it was ducldi d not to
go to the cemetery but to hold nn iii.i- -

.. . . ... . .

llev .Morton I, Hose, or Hie ( liri-;- "

tian clmri'li wis invited to preach thtt
uiemorlat serinou, and an luvitution
whs extended to the pulillu lo attend.

The memirs of the cauip, and the
grove assembled at I O O F hall at
10:30 and at 11 o'clock nun hed iu
two bodies to the oiera ho se, the
Woodmen wearing the mourning
badge. A large number of friends ol
the order were also present and tin
house was comfortably tilled. The
Woodmen stump bad lcen placed up-
on the stage and beautiful tlnuers end
evergreens were profusely displayed.
The choir from the Chntlau church
furiilahfil music for the service.

Rev Rose addressed the assembly
for nearly an hour, speaking of mem-
ory and the faculties that Uh1 lias
given to man for the iTimrvaneo of
knowlcdne through It; also of tho cus
tom of olmervlng memorials for the
nuriMiie of iiernetualing events ol the
past In tlieuiliiilsof future geueratloi'S.
Ills address was quite lulereitint; and
was greatly appreciated by the Wood-
men and their friends. ,

Will (lose at 8 p. m.

KfiiENE. June Oth. 1S0.
We the undersloued luerchaiit'i of

Kugeiie, Oregon, do hereby aureo to
close our resnectlve planes of buins
at 8 o'clock n m each evening, S:ttur
davs excepted, commencing June Slh,
liiHl, until June 1st, lv.17.

A E Wood, C C (loldsmitli,
J L Page, J L Zelgler,
(leo T Hall A Son, (1 W Knspp,
J O Rhlnehart, (lriySni,
J U Ureeu & Son, E il Ingham.

ter Urar .ebls.
Wasiiinoton, June 4. Mrs Cleve-

land with her children left Washing
ton this morning (or the president's
s immer home, Ur-- y Unities, at Itua-rard'- s

Bay, Mass. The president
w ill go down soon after the adjourn-
ment of congress.

New Contracts. Salem States-
man: John McCornilck of Uervuls,
lias entered Into contracts with LI. leo-th-

& Ce., of Snn Francisco, to supply
them with 10,000 pounds of Imps
from his farm during each of the
years 1SUG, lsli" and IbUS. He is to re-

ceive seven cents per pound for them
oelivered at either Uervals or Wood-bur- n

by Octolier 81st. The con-
tracts were filed with the county clerk
yesterday.

Dally Gusrtl June S.

Freioht Movkmksts. The Eugene
Mill and Elevator Company is loading
a car of Hour for Roseburg and one for
Woodland, Cal. A V Peters is load-

ing a car of outs for the San Francisco
market. J W White received a car of
hay from Harrlsburg this morning.

Tho Salem Statesman is print-ingin- g

the "sound money" pictures
and plute matter supplied freo to
any paper that will uo it, hy the
New York "sound currency com.
mittee of the Wall Street Reform
Club." They pay out $500,000
this year to supply this golden
wisdom to nowspapers. Surely
these plates of costly illustrations
and statistics in favor of "sound
money" are not from a disinterested
source? The term "sound money"
means the gold standard as the
only measure of values But tlioy
dure not say gold standard, so they
say "sound money." Why not?
Because itcanbeBhown'to be an un-

sound, unjust standard, a standard
that can be covered, manipulated,
that is subject to all the lluctua
tions of the European gold markets.
(Jive us the American bimetallic
standard bcvond the control of

f

England.
A deal of sympathy is bofng

wasted on the Boers. 1 hey ore
only a half civilized tnbo at-be-

and" probably the laziest CauoaBians
. 'in.. u

UIKlcr II1C Bun. 1 iier iiiuiiiiuiii. ... .,..
svstfDi of torceU labor tnai is

t .. -
very much like slavery, anu one 01

their greatest objections to hnglish
rulo in the Cune Colony was that
with its advent thev found that
they could not keep their Hotten-
tots without paying thorn wageH.

So Boer by any chance docs any
work thathe can get any one else
to do for him. As water is scarce
especially in the Orange Free State,
he washes only occasionally. His
mrrietilture is of the most rudimen
tary kind. His house, a hovel
built of sundried bricks, floored
with a mixtute of ant-mixe- d earth
Anil COW duni? is alive with llcas
and unmentionable vermin. He
makes about a much use of the
country he inhabits ns did the
American Indians before Columbus'
time, and is, on the whole, a not
very much more useful citizen.
Their Christianity is pretty much
on a par with that of Abyssinia,
and on the whole they are merely
an obstacle in the ffay of the devel-

opment and improvement of South
Africa, and as such will sooner or
later be brushed aside.

Harrlsbuig Review: Dr T C Mackty
left for Roseburg yesterday where be
will remain a dav or two end then to

Bufialo, New 'York, via the South- -
to

. ...a ,1. I r. .11, 11.- .-
ern raeinc, as a licit "'hult, a "Jurisdic.ip.,lothesupre.,,e...U W wnicu coiivr,.

..s.rii.u.i,
illies WS a .!'S- -

i...rt I. 10111.1In,,r 11"".". . ,

" '
.J.ilvi.. Inr I inn

.ju. e ee,j ,. - - ,,if.he ,., ln
"'". J'kV., - t..r..d tlTe b:.ek of Uie Juuciloii I'iiy T

-

MONDAY, J FXF.S.

Clietilt court In sesilun

A Unlit showi r of ruin todtty.
I.enter I.ili'kvy Is up from S:iloni.

Frltudlv bus a new ad today. Ken I

i
Tl... I' I. ,.l I..I I.lliv ruutlll I'l dim tHiniris mi-- in ihk

scattered.
Mrs A J Bul.li returned from Port-- '

land today. ity
Ir I 1 Dr ver was a i.as-eiig- er north

iIiIm (ii.in.lnir

El West is c.ii.lliii-- l to his room
with ickiits.

1111

W S Lee, of J ii 11 ct ion City, was In
F.ugelio today.

The condition ufJJ Walton, Sr. is
still oullo striou".

Cominlssioiiers court lm adjoiirmd
until the 1 illi lust.

We are ph'ttsed to If irn that Aunty
ilaiiclielt is better txd.iy.

Several liiiiuigriuit liitins pusHed
thniugh today, going south.

Ouite a numls-- r of people spent
Sunday iu the country yrstenlay.

The suniinl O A R encampment
meets a'. Independence next week.

A trump preacher held forth on the
strteW by latliH,'k's corner last even-
ing.

The (Mipul'.sls think the republi-
cans have counted them nut on cm --

gressiiiiu.
Secretary of State II R Kinciild re-

turned to Saluiii ttHla.
Mr and Mrs J II Smith of (Vswcll

Visited ill Kllgrue Sslurilny.
Frank Strong went to Portland this

morning to attend the nee ui.vl.
Mrs Frank Poimlextcr returned

from Harrlsburg this nflcin.mii.
Lueiuii Lvtle came iu on the over-

land from Jacksonville, this morning.
S M Y011111 iii.d J F Robinson lire In

Portland iittendiu & the (iraiid Chapter
of Masons.

Fishlnit imrtiesare numerous, though
the streams are a little too high yet for
good llshli g.

No 17 w as 4.1 minutes late this morn
Ins-- caused by switching at the tie
works at Latiiam.

It looks like Messrs El Is and Tow-g- uo

ure elected lo congress, but
slim pluralities.

The democrats elected the maturity
of their ticket, Including their repre-

sentative. In Crok county.
A few dollars Invested In water for

your lawn will refresh jour hpirlts
and Help to lieuuiny oureny

The silver cup won by the U of O
Athletic club at Salem is on exhibi-
tion iu the show window of Frieudly's
store.

A L'cullciimu was out iruuiilng yes
terday and bagged 14 blackbirds. He
had 1 tutu served for bis break fust this
morning.

The McKemtie will have mine vis
itors than ever beloiu this season. It
Is one if the most popular results In
the state.

('has Mavhew has returned home
from IndeiN-iideiiee- . He reports the
races al that place as a failure.

Mrs (ins Rruni; came up from Salem
today and w ill be the guest of Mr and
M;s J M Howe for a few nays.

Miss Maggie Calllsoii, of Fall Creek,
left on the stHge Ibis morning for
Meadow where she will teach a three
mouths' term uf school.

The Oiegou Pioneer Association will
hold its -- 4111 annual reunion at the
exposi ion building at Portland June
lulls.

A team started to run away on Wil-

lamette street this morning, but wus
slopped by a bystander, who caught
them just iu lime.

O Beekwith presented this ofllce
with a handsome Marechal Neil rose
this morning. It niea-uru-d titarly
tire inches iu diameter.

E C White, an n soldier of
this city w ho has sullcrcd for years
from a bullet wound In the urfii, Is
now in Portland receiving medical
treatment for It.

The voting isjople of Ihe I'lilveisa-lis- t

church bad charge, of the evening
service yesterday and rendered a very
iiitur, sling program.

W II LuU, w ho has Iseii employed
In LuU' Ninth street barbershop, left
today for Lebanon, where he will
work at bis profe-sioi- i.

Mrs W W Paikur, of Astoria,
on the afternoon train and will

visit Willi the families of Prof J W
Johnson and Mrs Adiuus.

Attorney Percy ey of the firm
Kulley At Curl of Albany, was an ar-

rival 011 the afternoon train, aud will
attend to business the circuit
court.

Judge Fulleilou and Prosecuting
Attorney Brown arrived here this fore-

noon to uttenil circuit eourt. This l

Mr Brown's last term of court, us an
officer, In Lain county.

Rev II L Boardinan Ml this morn-

ing for McMlimvllle, where he will
attend the coiiinii-nefnie.i- t exercises of
Pacillc College, he being a member of
the board of regents. Tomorrow night
he delivers the annual address before
the alumni aoclailon.

The aged mother of our fellow towns-
man E J Crawford is lying In a dying
fiiiiditiod of l ancer of the stomach al
hi.r Lome in ( rawfordsvllle, Linn
county. Mr Crawford wa called to
iwr lu ihl.le a week or more ago and
will remain until she Is called hence
or Improves Iu b'-- condition

Tim foiiural of the late Mrs Cook
was lit I1 yesterday afternoon from the
residence at Eleventh and Mill otreei.
to the Masonic cemetery, being attend-
ed by a large number of friends of the
family.

While a teamster was driving down
a small incline where the work Is

progressing on the foundation ol P.
k's buildinir on Ninth street this

morning, one f the large pieces of'
rock on the wagon fell nil, striking
one of the horses 011 thu leg, crippling
II ipiite severely

11. ........ M. l Inn. 1,1 in un e Ibll inr',...,....,.,, i,,. 1., ,,n..r r,-- davs
vi'lt will. iTuilvi- - I., this cty. H;,,.,.,. to lei. ve Heat lie immediately
l"l "", - tn ,,
inifi - ---

.1.. i..i.l.,i..l ul dial citv all
it.Zri : ... , cm. eTinven Ion.

SU'liESTS VOllNd.

I 'uri'nl lin Timi-ii- - "I'r.'S. l!!ii.-i-s

acted very wisely last Friday
morning iu speaking to the young
men of the college regarding their
eligibility to vote at Corvallis.

... 1... ir. 1 n ,1...
.UUIHIUV. IIO I.IUUUIIBU l III"-
students not to attempt to voto it
there was any o,uesiion of the legal- -

of the ballot they might cast.
This is the proper way lor an
American citizen to assert his
patriotism by lifting his voice, for

honest ballot".
Wise udvi'e. It sh. uld have

Ik'l'ii givon to tho young men of
the University of Oregon. Wo are
informed that a number of the
students voted in tho Kugeno pre-

cincts. Nearly all of them are
here for the solo purposo of attend
ing the university, nave nonncr
gained or lost a residence, and
have no mural or legal right to
cast a ballot in Lane county.
Their real overcame their discre
tion.

The U. of O. boys have added
another trophy to their collection.

Eugene will celebrate tho Fourth
of July in eruud style. Don't miss
it.

Again are the U. .f 0. boys
victorious. The Ur.m tenders
congratulations.

Circuit court is in session in this
citv. It promises to be a short
term, for which tho taxpayers will
rejoico.

Conuillo City is tho lucky com
petitor lor county beat honors in
Coos county, having been pclcclcd
by a good majority.

Euk!eno is not anxious to be
burnt out. Prevention is far bet
ter than the cure. Our rotten hose
should bo replaced with new.

The administration wing of the
democratic party is not getting
much comfort these days. Ken
lucky. Virginia aud North Dakota
nil overwhelmingly in favor of free
coinage of silver in ono week.

It is not yet certain thatQuiun
w ill leave his laundry wagon and
Vanderburg his butcher shop for
Heals in Congress. The result will
not bo iinullv determined until
tho filial olliciul count is made.

The populists are daisies, says
the Portland Dispatch. lhey de
livcred their entire county ticket
over to the Mitchell republicans in
consideration of the votes lor Wuinn
This tnav bo satisfactory to (iuinn
but the sold-ou- t candidates will be
inclined to kick against such con
duct on tho purl of the managers.

lho pioneers will bold their
twenty-fourt- h annual reunion at
Portland. Tuesday, ,uno 115. Tho
annual address will bo delivcre.
bv Hon. Geo. It. Williams, of lS.'id
This is the year
since the northwest became a part
of tho United States by treaty with
Great Britain, June 15, IS 10.

The citv council should make
movo at once to procure a supply
of now uro hose. I ho hose com
names burst nose nearly every
lime they are out for practice. If
this is not attended to Eugene
may suffer severely from fire some
one of these days. Anu tnai too
with tho best department and lire
protection in the state excepting
lot of rotten hose.

Tho price of labor aud all its
iirndiieu. und real estate, have
fallen materially in value. Money
is tho only thing that has appie
ciated in value. The borrower can
attest to that fact. The farmer
sells 35 cent wheat, 9 cent wool

and o cent lions, yet interest is 10

nr cent, perhaps a bonus ad
the sumo as when tho producer was

Bcttinu nearly twice the sum I .

the products of his toil.

Tho Australian ballot system
ufter all is sim pie enough bo far as the
voting goes and anybody ought 1

bo able to vote un Australian ballot
intelligently, and ytt through the
the country there were several men
sue h back numbers they did 11

known know how to do it and they
got things all mixed up. The
number though was comparatively
BUinll.

In some of the Western states,
where women rule tho roost in pol-

itics, old standards have had to bo

revised. An Oklahoma newspaper,
for instance, recently sent this or-

der to a supply house: "Plcuso
send us one small cot of a hen.
women the election here,
and 1 suppose we will have to
swing out a hen instead of a
rooster."

It is said authortively that some
time ago Senator lirioo sent a man
to Ohio to sizo up popular senti-

ment there, and ho reported NO per
cent of tho democrats and IU per
cent of the republicans favored free

ilver. Vermont democrats no

dared for tliO gold htandurd and
cd()rHed the administration a few

daysago.but inside news comes to
... ....... . .l.. 1 1 i ,,.111 1 wuiil UUI.in 11 .11 Lllllb illlfl i - u" " "o." . . . , ,

secured only by Shrewd and m e- -

........lutlgublu worn. 1 no v.

ucuiw. i -
1. urn lor iree Bliver. nuu i" .
moment came near uo.ng so.

i". , ,.,.,., ..!,, t!, V.iHti.'i. ...1. wanted to du- -

We putlic! n -s for thu U of ()
boys ut tin. ii.tcrcolhgiato field
meet at S.i'icui tomorrow.

It looks like free silver and a
reliable fno silver candidate at
Chicc.g 1, July 7. The issue should
be squarely met.

The Willamette valley never fails
to get required moisture. The pres-
ent rain is splendid for late sown
grain and gardens.

The firmors of this section of tho
country may be a little bard up,
but they do not have to lay awake
nights ready to dodge a cyclone.

Times ore so hard that not over
ten or fifteen thousand dollars aro
invested in bicycles in Eugene and

. A man too poor to own
ny thing else can possess a bicycle.

Although Moorluad got tho dem
ocratic gold standard vote he ran

behind his colleaguesconsiderably.. .... . I,.on thi ticket. licpunncan iree
silver men voted against him.

Office holders at Portland aro on
the anxious seat on account of
probable changes Pcnnoyer will
make when he takes his seal as
mavor the first Monday in July.

The Oregonian parrot still
screeches that Oregon is a gold
standard state. Experience and
actual results havo no apparent

fleet on the bird only to make it
more clamorous.

The combine that defeated Mr.
Hermann for nomination is not
happv. 11 is peculiar that the
counties that supported Hermann
in tho congressional convention
stood by Tongue loyally, w hile his
own and other combine counties
hit him hard.

Tho Portland Dispatch Bays that
Judge M. L. Pipes, who ran a very
close race for prosecuting attorney
in Portland, tnad a noble light tn
tho late contest. I hough defeated,
he has done an invaluablo service
to the taxpayers by showing up tho
fee system which is tho basis ot
outrageous expense to tho public.
Mr. Pipes can bolter allord to bo

? . , .1 ... ... 1.1! . i... .1 ..
iicicaicii man vno puouu 00 ue- -

prived of bis experience and ser-

vices.

Tho national republican conven-
tion meets at t. Louis June 16.
McKinlcy will bo the nominee.on a
protection platform, with a prob-
able straddle on lho financial ques-

tion. It is an embitrassing situa-
tion that the republicans must
face. They must make the most
of un that is dead for tho
limo being, and ignore tho live ono
that is engrossing the attention of
the people and voters.

There is food for thought in the
words of Senator Hill concerning
the probability of tariff legislation
at any limo in lho near future.
Ho said: "There will bo no tariff
legihlation id this congress, or in
an extra session if one should bo
held, or iu tho to years during
wtii.-- the next congress will be in
session." It looks as though most
of the senators agree with Senator
Hill's very emphatic assertions, lor
noi.e of them even made a pretenso
of denying or of challenging them.

The wiro nuil trust is selling
nails fur export at $1 a keg less
than tney are sold to tho home
coiiHumer, who is "protected" by
the tv ill' from any such advantage.
Hut a number of jobbers havo been
playing a trick on the trust by
taking nails for export, sending
tlicin to Europe, shipping them
bicl: w ithout unloading und selling
them iu the home market at 55
cents kflS than tho trusts homo

And the trust is of course
for Mckinley.

Candidates of all tho parties in
Laiiu county aro It bo commended
f ir rufusing 1 1 be hied this election
by the irresponsible rabble that us-

ually (locks into Eugene during
the last days of a campaign. Two
years ago candidates were reckless
ly extravagant, Belting out cigars
by the thousands, which wero often
taken by handfulls from the boxes
without a thought of tho candidate,
his interest, or politics. This year
the rabble was 011 hand but no
cigars or other refreshments. The
precedent established should be
followed in future elections.

Many people are surprised ut
the shipments of gold lo Russia.
The solution of this can likely bo

found in the fact that England
buys 11 largo quantity of wheat
from Itus-i- a, which could bo paid
in either the Russian gold or silver
rouble of which she, has no amount,
and consequently has to remit gold
or silver at the actual bullion value.
If she semis hilver bIio is com-

pelled to go into the market and
buy it, and necessarily put up
the price, which of course, would
( H'.ct iniun tint ly her India e.

Iii other words all
iii silver cause un apprecia-

tion ot the rupee, and relatively a
decline iu the purchasing power of
the pound -- tcrling. She therefore
euls g..ld, which she secures from

the United Slates, as her due on
balance of trade.


